571 c i a Bromberger, Brian Saunders, Marion Akins (Spon.
by L . Gluck) Univ. of C a l i f . , S a n Oiego, Dept of Ped, La Jolla,CA Optimal PT i n f a n t feeding i s unclear. Human milk (HM) may not support rapid e x t r a u t e r i n e PT i n f a n t growth. We s t u d i e d growth r a t e & serum c h e m i s t r i e s in PT infints fed HM supplemented with p r o t e i n , minerals, & t r a c e elements in 49 well PT i n f a n t s (BW 1000-1500 gm, G A 28-34 wks), assigned t o 5 feeding groups:
Preterm HM (PHM) , PHM with supplement (SPHM), banked HM (BHM) ; o r premature formula ( P F ) , from f u l l e n t e r a l i n t a k e t o 1800 gm wt S i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s were a s follows: <.no1 c.004 c.002 Formula fed i n f a n t s grew f a s t e s t ; slowest on BHM. Those on SPHM grew f a s t e r than non-supplemented c o n t r o l s . There were no d i f f e r e n c e s among feeding t o l e r a n c e o r N E C . Serum BUN, Ca & a l k . phos. l e v e l s among groups were d i f f e r e n t .
Human milk (both PT & banked) supplemented with p r o t e i n , mine r a l s & t r a c e elements gave PT i n f a n t s 1000-1500 gm wt. g a i n . Formula fed i n f a n t s grew s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r than e i t h e r nonsupplemented o r supplemented b r e a s t fed i n f a n t s , suggesting t h a t t h e supplement may need f u r t h e r adjustment. Van R i j r e p o r t e d proximal muscle weakness i n a case o f s e l enium (Se) d e f i c i e n c y i n New Zealand i n 1979. Since then c a r d i omyopathy, but n o t proximal muscle weakness, has been r e p o r t e d i n t h e USA. A 33 y.0. white female was on home p a r e n t e r a l n u t r i t i o n f o r 44 y e a r s due t o a duodenocecostomy secondary t o a t r a u m a t i c jejunoilectomy. During t h e f i r s t y e a r s h e noted proximal muscle weakness which did n o t improve over t h e n e r t 34 y e a r s . She noted weakness with arm l i f t i n g and i n a b i l i t y t o r i s e from a s q u a t t i n g p o s i t i o n . During a study of Se f u n c t i o n , g l u t a t h i o n e peroxidase l e v e l s were found t o be profoundly low i n plasma and blood c e l l s .
PROXIMAL MUSCLE WEAKNESS RESPONDING TO SELENIUM THER-
Glutathione Peroxidase Levels (GSHPx) Pl a s m a 7 e l e t Granhjlocyte Monogucl e a r (u/ml (u/mg r o t ) ( u / l 0 c e l l s ) (u/10 cells)(u/gmHgb) Normal . 25.1 Plasma Se l e v e l i n i t i a l l y was 32.5 ng.ml (nl=60-120). A f t e r 3-4 weeks o f t r e a t m e n t with Se (400yg/d I V ) a s selenous a c i d , t h e p a t i e n t ' s muscle s t r e n g t h t e s t i n g markedly improved a s t h e GSHPx a c t i v i t i e s i n plasma, p l a t e l e t s , granulocytes, & mononuckar c e l l s became normal. Red c e l l GSHPx a c t i v i t y approached normal l e v e l s much more slowly, and may n o t be a s e n s i t i v e r e f l e c t i o n o f whole body selenium s t a t u s . B a l i s t r e r i ) , U n i v e r s i t y of C i n c i n n a t i College of Medicine, Departments of P e d i a t r i c s and Medicine, C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio.
Elevated serum b i l e a c i d c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n t h e developing animal a r e due, i n p a r t , t o impaired h e p a t i c uptake. Since amino a c i d s (AA) which undergo Na -dependent t r a n s u o r t i n t e r f e r e w i t h t a u r o c h o l a t e (TC) uptake by b a s o l a t e r a l l i v e r plasma membrane v e s i c l e s (LPMV) from a d u l t r a t s (Gastroenterology 84:1364, 1983), we s t u d i e d t h e i r e f f e c t s on TC uptake from s u c k l i n g (14d) r a t s . The i n i t i a l velociky of ~a + -d e p e n d e n t TC uptake was markedly i n h i b i t e d by t h e Na -dependent AA L-alanine (ALA) o r L-glutamine (GLN) which employ s e p a r a t e t r a n s p o r t systems (A and N) but n o t by t h e ~a + -i n d e p e n d e n t AA 2-aminobicyclo 
mM) markedly i n h i b i t e d TC uptake i n t h e $eveloping r a t probably by d i s s i p a t i o n of t h e transmembrane Na g r a d i e n t . Since TC uptake v e l o c i t i e s by v e s i c l e s from 14d r a t s a r e only 30% of a d u l t v a l u e s (Gastroenterology 84:1399, 19831, f u r t h e r impairment by Na-dependent AA profoundly reduced uptake t o l e s s than 10% of normal a d u l t r a t e s . T h e r e f o r e , inhibi t i o n of b i l e a c i d uptake by AA may c o n t r i b u t e t o p h y s i o l o g i c c h o l e s t a s i s of infancy and hyperalimentation-induced c h o l e s t a s i s .

RESFONSE OF M I C F X J V I U a-AND B-SACCHARIDPSES TO STARCH, SUCRCGE AND GLUCOSE POLYMERS I N SOLID AND
Otakar ~oldovsky, University of Arizona College of Medicine, Deparimmts of Pediatrics L Physiology, ncscm, Arizona.
Glucose polymers (GP) E r e found t o influence a c t i v i t v of
lactase (L), when fed t o adult r a t s in solid d i e t s a t 70 cal% level (Ped,Res.17:1983) . Because of the c l i n i c a l m r t a n c e of GP i n infant fonrmlas we determined the e f f e c t of GP, sucrose and starch a t levels provided i n infant f o m l a s , i.e., a t 40 cal%. Sugars m r e included e i t h e r in solid d i e t s (SD) o r i n liquid soy protein based formulas (LF) and fed for 48 hours t o r a t s t h a t =re previously fed a d i e t containing 5 ca1% of carbohydrate for 7 days, Activities of S,M,G, and L were measured i n the upper (UJ) and lmr jejunum (LJ) . Each sugar caused a significant increase in the a c t i v i t y (expressed per protein o r per s q e n t ) of a l l enzjlnes tested. Although i n the UJ the a c t i v i t y of S was increased equally by SD and LF, in the LJ the increase w a s greater with LF, making the UJ t o LJ gradient disappear. All SD evoked an equal response of L a c t i v i t y i n UJ and LJ, whaeas LF evoked a ccmparable increase i n LJ but considerably l e s s i n UJ. The e f f e c t of LF on M ard G was c a p a r a b l e t o SD a t bath levels of jejunum. COiWUjSIONS: O u r studies shcnv further evidence of the responsiveness of a-and 8-saccharidases t o GP and sucrose. The physical properties of the d i e t , i -e . , SD vs.
LF influence the l m s of maximal response. Studies of the changes of digestive capability of the -1 1 intestine should include both levels of the jejunum. Thirteen infants (age range 1-24 mo; x-6.8 mo) with GER were studied with esophageal manometry (8) and 24 hr pH probe monitoring (13) t o determine what effect metaclopramide has on LESP and reflux. Esophageal manometry was performed before and after intravenous metoclopramide (0.1 mglkg). Twenty-four hr pH monitoring was divided into 2, 12 hr periods: A, no drug, and B, drug, metoclopramide 0.1 mg/kg/dose orally, given 30 min before every other 3 hr feeding. Mean LESP before metoclopramide, 17.9 mrnHg; after, 26.3 mmHg (p<0.01). Statistical significance between A and B was achieved for t h e ? number of episodes of reflux (39.0 9 3 . 0 vs 22.2 + 11.6) (p<0.025) and the 2 duration of reflux (134.9 ~7 3 . 5 rnin vs 74.9 + 42.1 min) (p<0.01), but not for the x duration of each reflux episode (3.46 rnin vs 3.37 m i d (p>0.5). Mean differences in the number of episodes of reflux and the duration without and with drug 1, 2, and 3 hrs postprandially were: 10.9 + 8.58 vs 3.62 2 5.53 (p<0.01) and 26.8 2 22.3 min vs 7.69 + 11.4 min (p<0.01); 12.8 + 11.0 vs 3.31 + 3.68 (p<0.005) and 48.5 3 42.7 vs 15.9 11.2 min (<<0.01); 9.31 2 6765 vs 5.00 + 3.70 (p<0.05) and 36.8 + 24.8 min vs 18.6 + 16.0 min (p<0.025). We conclude that in infants with GER metoclo@arnide: 1) increases LESP, 2) decreases the total number of episodes of reflux, and 3) reduces the total time esophageal pH is <4.0. These later effects occur primarily during the first and second postprandial hours.
METOCMPRAMIDE INCREASES LOWER
ESOPHAGEAL SPHINCTER PRESSURE (LESP) AND REDUCES THE NUMBER OF EPISODES AND
-
